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SORT 11 CAROLINA EXHIBIT

An interesting Feature in the Minis
and Forestry Ruildin?,

The North Carolina mineral ex-
hibit in tho Mining and Forestry
building, which has just been award-
ed a gold medal, is as it was plann-
ed to be, a practicable one through.
out. The rare species and fancy
peeinieiis have been left at home.

and the materials which make up
the exhibit here have been selected
from the best known workable de- -

posits of iron, silver, former
coal, corundum, kaolin, stone, anil
other geological products.

The more important mines are
indicated on geographical maps and
illustrated by beautiful transparent
eies in the windows over the exhibit,
and a colored chart, 240 feet long,
shows the various geological forma-
tions acros the entire state, includ-
ing valuable mineral deposits in the
midd'n' and western counties, and
arie.san water supplies in the eastesn
counties.

An important feature of these
North Carolina exhibits is that their
'ninpleieness, arrangement and
lanelling, give an educational value
n ot elsewhere seen. The exhibits
themselves tell the whole story.
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i me-- i 'in inonaite ex noit t he e

tbt'--i 'dspain&fc crjf of thousands
a .

J with
U.Uy slUtt diseases. ;

D you icaliza what . this disfifura.
ton means tq ?cns;tiye souls ?

li cizs Isolation, seclusion.
- It is a baxtoiocalDd business sucatsa.
to yci wonder that despair seizes

urea these sufferea when

tmlixi remedies fail,
1 4nd rostrums prove worse than use--

Slia diseases are most obstinate to
I cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure
u them,, but "quite another thing to
I do so. . .,
CUT1CURA REMEDIES
ILive earned the right to be called
!' SlhtSperificv --

t, Exause' for years they have met
t with most remarkable success.
Tfcere are cases that they cannot cure,

I but they are few indeed.
. R is no jonr-drawn-o- ut, expensive
v;" exTtrimenU'-- :
- 1'z. invested in a cake of

CUT1CURA SOAP
mineral used in the nianu factu re of
the new Welsbaeh gas bu rner, shows
the rock and soil in which the
oral oei-ur-- large photograph tran- -

ispaieneies in lie window and a
eoiuilete niiiiing outfit show the
method., of mining and washing the
sand, ami the illumination of the

iMlitdil!!.' with Wclshiir-- liirht eom- -

from ti TJS I

if th, ';ii Iier ie State.--

ma.ie leir riU'ge soil an Ivi,
re t u i tlianks gl'atefullv f.

fax or: vi i v vear made new. "
Mai:', ( '. Hi !':. i

I'h at; ksiji v i nir U flection".
) ear t

m.i: taii. invo;.-

title a ar he I its his
aet- from ! ! m

st nikCi h.ihui.'o
Tin n tliere a; tai He h

uainced so much in this in1 Iliel,
He has is: so m eh o:; th:
tilings i live iiei-!- hand led -.

cailie it was an 'in mo
lllS dlStiill!'. r. h.av
mo.--t limited demand. V.
t wen ty f t lie people who line
his sto ' knew what the
tilings were for. Others d n

paru- onie t linjs he elm
pi V lieeaiUO it was a gratification to
him to see them in stocK. in l

casting up of accounts for
the year, all these considerations li:,d
place. As the merchant grows old-

er in years and in business his pos-

sessions increase. With every sue.
oesalve anneal invi.icn hi: llndc aiiout
him accessory deuils which aiid to
or detract from his business pro!',!.
It takes eood judgment and a
will to prune nwav the delight f '

losses, and encourage tin.' distasteful
profits.

V tti'P ali in lie-i- n. 'c. may
not "buy Ului sell and get gain,"
but our lives are our stores, none
the less. ( lur j'liti'ciu avj the peo-

ple we nieei, The profits wc marie
from the intereourse may be p'.iu:-nie- d

uj. in the one word plea--:re- .

That is the capital of this fanciful
trade. Memory is the informal day
hook, checked and posted, which we
look ovor from ttuie to time, ami
which shows us past transactions.
Here wgs a greeting. There was a
compliment. Further on wm a gen-
erous service. Scattered through it
was the record of good advice, valu-
ed information, nameless and mini
berless benefits conferred. Some-
thing from each of these is profit.

Then there are the services we
have rendered to others. And it is

one of tb.f blcesied thiivs of this
more golden year that our oluctcst
P''lits are derived from ouroxpendi-
trues. We have grown richest on
that ior which we pant the most m

,p',T- - th-- A similar i')lii
pleleiie s cii.iractenes the jdios-ufti'i- '-

phate, iron, gold, kaolin, and other

, Z1 prove more convincing than
a page of advertisement.
start -
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ORIGIN 0 V TIIANkSCIVIMI DAY

HISTORY OF THIS NATIONAL FEAST

M. m rle ' f I he I'ious I'm ri tan - I nilian

AttHrk 1 he Insuh irdina e Rli.-tl-

Iitlauileis -- Miull Faro's tiratefn ly

Rf ceirt d.
e hav e ever v : ,i;iuii tor Dt ; e v i g

that our forefathers ceh-b- .itetl their
first Thanksgiving Day uith ht'a- -

ven's blue nine fur a roof an the
brown car for a !oo--- .

Thev bei n sfiil 1:1

their ellorts to ffound homes for
themselves 1!1 toe wilderness, i.lld
their hearts wi-:- fuil of gratitude
In the ineieu's tiiev remembered
thev forgot the fearful hardships
they had endured, and when the
mellow Indian summer of 1 "J I

came they felt themselves moved by
a fervent desire to thank God pub-

licly in a general way for their im-

proved position and the measure of
comfort granted.

'Our harves's being gotten in.'(
says the record of Edward Wina'.ow,

"our Governor ueut four n)en fowl-
ing, so that we might, after a special
manner, rejoice together. They
four in one day killed, as much fowl,
as with a little help beside, served
the company nearly a week At
which time, among other recrea-
tions, we cvc'JV'"t'J uur arins many
of the Indians coming amoiifcit us,
among the rest their greatest King;
Massusoyt, with soma ninety men.,
who for three days wo ontertiiiibii
and feasted, and thev (the Indians)
went ont and Killed live deer, which
thev brought to the plantation and
bestowtd pn our Governor and on
the Captain (Mile; fcndiidi) and
others. And although it bh not
always so p'entiful with us, yet by
the goodness of God, we are so far
from want that we often wish yon
partakers of our plenty,''

Being Pitch a sternly religious peo-

ple, probably the Pilgrims aimed at
repeating in thU somewhat pro-
longed open-ai- r festival, the Biblical
Feast. of t lie Tabernacles, which in-

cludes the Feast of the "Harvest of
tlii) Ingatiioi inrj. " Jt was evidently
a heartv. healthv public plav-iiiel- !

a few davs of much needed rejoicing j

and good cheer.
We moderns.' with our luxurious

taste, wouii n,.f i,ii-- iniir--

tnde for the short commons tiiev
called '00vi ;:;n.er (jUt even
might have apprortd cf the wild
turkeve, which tradition tells ns!
sometimes weighed six'y pounds,
There were also wild geese in their;
season, and as one writer assures us,
"over two hundred varieties of Dsh,
including sheUhh.''' Love for tho
latter seems almost a gift of heredity
with New Englanders. The relish
for oysters is undying' aud as for
clams, the rule still prevails at the1
annual clam-bake- s on the sea, shore!
that a feaster must eat till the- pi!e
of emptied shells .u front of him
screens him entirely from view.

For several yoars there were oeca- -

sional appointments of especial days!
to return tlianks for certain mercies,
such as "A refreshing rain which
had falleu in time to revive the crops
perishing from drought

In ir;8 Colonial records of Oct.
2S, say: "The court, taking notice
of the goodness of God in the con-
tinuance of our civil and religious
hbertv, the general health wo nave i

p.nioved doe conceive that these and
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DETAILS OF THE TRAGEDY.

DETECTIVE FOWIKRM STORY.

Further I'articnlurs of I lie Iteaiifoi t

Co., Murder Fully Veiilies All the
Horrors that have Previously been
Given the Pub'ic.
Detective Fowler of Washington

furnishes the following account to
the Gazette.

"Coroner Joshua Tayloe, attorney
Rodman, myself and others went to'
Aurora Sunday afternoon on sleam- -

er Gazelle. When we arrived there '

no suspicion had rested upon anyone.
The jury of inquest met .Sunday
night. Dr. Tavloe decided that the
bullet wounds caused the death.
Next morning I questioned nniiv
people; I isited the scene of the
tragedy, and found that the tracks
of one man showed he wore No. 'J
shoes, and another wore a square
toed shoe on one foot and a roum.
toed shoe on the other. I aseertain-edtha- t

David Credle wore such mis-- ,
matched shoes, and Win. Brant v
was his chum and ivmv nines. ar-
rested them on the charge of

into a house, of which had
evidence. They were then securely'
guarded. I had each brought to mvj
room separately and qm-s- t iom--

them closely. I told Credle I knew
he was guilty and that I knew those!
shoes, lie instinctively drew his I'd t
under him. He would not confess,
but I was sure be was guilt v. Tues-
day morning Mr. John Flowers, for
whom he had worked, bad a talk
with him. 1 e app. ared .hah' , sent
for nic, and made t no- in suo.-oi- :

the following statement.
ckkpi.k's sr n vi i.n i.

"William Brantly, Uriah Bell,
Sherrell Boll and mv.self formed a
'firm' to rob and m u lder. l.ikine.
oath of 'secrecy and death to him
who tells.' On Satu.day night- sher-
rell Bell shadowed Mr. Bonner
d wn town whi'e he waited in the
fence jam near his home in the su.
burbs. As Mr. B. approached. S.
Bell signaled by a whistle, and we
came out, Brantly knocked him
down and we then threw him over i lm
fence and rille I his pockets. He be-

came conscious and pleaded for his
life, telling us to take all be bad.
Then Brantly shot him in the fore-
head and left. Immediately after-
wards he was shot in the body. I

think by U. Bell. I went with Brant,
ly to his home and washed the blood
from my bands. Mrs. Brantly hid
the brass knocks with which Brant-
ly knocked Mr. Bonner down under
the wash stand (afterwards found
as indicated ) Next day U. Bell
told nie to throw Bonner's stoic key
into the creek as I went home. 1

hid it in the ground near a certain
tree in thewoods. (Afterwards found
by Mr. Fowler and Mr. Flowers,
and it fitted the store lock.)

The two Bells were afterwards ar-

rested, and the Coroncr'n jury on
Tuesday afternoon, rendered the
verdict that J. B. Bonner came to
hie death by the four persons men-
tioned, or one of them, the others
present, aiding aud abetting.

The four prisoners were lodged in
jail here Tuesday night.

Everybody is anxious for the guil-
ty to be punished to the extent of
the law, but wc learn that the belief
in the innocence of the Mess. Bell is

very strong.
Fl'.O.M TFIK rrtOOKKSS.

"They had planned to kill and
rob, Messrs. J. R Whineliiirsf .

Alex. Hudnell, B. II. Thop.son P.
V. Cherry and perhaps others. Cre-
dle told where the store key was bur
ried in the woods, thev went and
found it also the brass kitueks were
found in Brantly's bouse under the
wash stand as Credle stated. lie
told bow on a certain night that
they had attempted to break in
Cherry's residence to murder him.
but that they broke the blinds and
Cherry struck a light and thev
tied.

Mr. Cherry remerr.bers the time
and the broken blinds.

On Monday morning it was found
from the tracks that one of tin
men wore a mismatched shoe ano
Credle wore that kind of a shot
when he and Brantlv were arrested.
and on Tuesday morning c'rodl
made the Confession. He savs that
all pledged themselves that if either
divulged the scheme the penalty
was death.

It is said that one of the Bells e

prove an alibi y respon sible unin- -

terested parties.

SATUKOAT'S SIIII'MENT OF U01.lt

It Will Amount to 1 ,7.1l,0i0 n

Easier Exoliaiipo Mai ki't.

New Voiik, Nov. v'C. The cntra
gements of gold for shipment

agirieiratinj' up to the closi
of business. tl.r.oO.uOO; .01111 iiihi
in bars and tfiT")0,t"H) in coin, were
much lighter than had been expect
ed. Unite late in the dav a some
what easier tendency in exchange
rateswas explained by the news id
the sale of l,uu(i,(i(io of exchange
against Georgia Central bonds for (

foreign account.
Of shipments, Bar-

ing, Ma-gow- & Co. will export
1750,000, and h. Yon IIolTinau t.
Co., 1,000, 01 Kb

Probable Foot-Ba- ll Futalit ieu,

El'KKKA, Kan., Nov. a
foot-ba- ll game here yesterday be
tween the Lewis Academy, of W-

ichita, and the Southern Kansas A. a

demy, of this place, Kobert Jeane.
of the Eureka (Kan.) te 1111 received
sninal injures that are thought to

Jlle is conscious bu t completely
paralyzed.

IlKCA'cru, HI., Nov. .".i As the
result of a foot-bal- l game here yes-

terday between the Voiing Men's
Association eleven, f Springfield,
and a local team, William Mctierron
of the visitors, is likely to die. His
home is in Chicago, and he is pri-

vate secaetary to the State Treasur
er, lie went down in a cninmag'',
and the two elevens fell upon him.
When they arose Mctierron was un-

conscious. 'The attending pbvso ian
fears that he is sulTering from con
cussion of the brain.

VIGOR of m
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Wrecked l'rain Carrying Two

Hundred Spaniards and

Ammunition.

Terrllled Troops Surrender W ilhout
BesUtaaee Inarffeat Chief Oprat- -

Iif la Tar lu Aha jo District
Key West, Fla., Nov.

vices from Cuba via the stetimship
Olivette state .that near Cinen llojas
on Aovemoer the uisursciiti-- ,

commanded bv Iveonico Vidal,
wrecked a traiu carrying 2o0 Span-
ish soldiers ami a quantity of arms
and ammunition. The insurgents
placed a dynamite bomh on the
track and it explotled with terrible
force.

The locomotive and the car next
to it were torn to kindling wood
and the other coaches derailed.

The engineer, tirenien and thir-
teen soldiers who were in the coach
were killed by the explosion.
Eighteen soldiers were also killed
when the rear coached were derailed
as they went down a high einhank-DKn- t.

About fifty soldiers were wonuded
some of them mortally. The soldiers
who were nninjured were so horrifi-
ed that they surrendered to the
insurgents without resistance. The
arms and ammunition captured
were valued at many thousands of
dollars.

Perico Del Gados, the insurgunt
chief reported killed near Banes, is
alive and operating in the Vnelta
Abajo district at the head of eight
hundred men. In the engagement
at Baueti, with three hundred Span-
ish troops, Del (iadoa' men were
victorious. Thirty Spauiards were
killed and 6ixty were wounded. The
inBnrgcnts lost twenty killed and
thirty wouuded.

In the Vuclta Abajo district hun-
dreds of men are leaving the tobacco
plantations to join the insurgents.
The planters compiaiu that the
Spanish authorities are nnabie to
protect theju.

Under an order from the Treasu-
ry Department, the arms, ammuni-
tion and supplies that were seized
hero three months ago on. tho sup-
position that they wee destined for
the Cuban insurgents have been
turned over to the claimants.

The value of the seized .goods
was placed at 17,000. The govern-
ment made tho seizure on suspicion.
There was not a scintiJU of evi-

dence.

UaaM lown the Stars and Stripe.
TottGJtfTO, Ont,, Nov. 28 There

are many American students attend-
ing the Ontario Veterinary College
and, this being Thanksgiyiug Day
across the line, they sought to honor
the event by raising the Stars ami
Stripes in one ot their lecture robins
To this, however the Canadian stu-

dents objected, and rudely hauled
down the flag, though they met
with vigorous resistance. Then
ensued a free fight, several on both
aides being slightly injured, though
none seriously.

CI1XED A FELLOW PRISONER,

Cast let Genres a Revolver and Par-

ticipates In a Free Fight.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 20 Chas.
Harris, awaiting transportation to
penitentiary to serve five years . for
burglary, shot and fatally wounded
James Andeison, a fellow-prison- er

in the county jail this morning dur-
ing a fight among the haif hundred
prisoners in the jail, led bv Pat
Crowe, the noted criminal and alleg-
ed train robber.

The factions fought it out in the
corridors among themselves, and the
sheriff and hie deputies were power-
less to quell the disturbance. The
uproar and din attracted a crowd
about the jail. How Harris secured
his weapon is a mystery.

PosUOfflee Robbed.

Aubukx, Ala., Nov. 28 Bur-

glars entered the post-offle- e at this
place last night and blew open the
safe with dynamite. They secured
about one hundred dollars but did
not molest the stamps. Several re- -

letters were overlooked,fisteredtho sample of their work,
they were evidently experts.

Hew Britishers Were Captured by

Smart Yankees in ISIS,
British foundness for good eating,

and especially mutton, on more
than one occasion has cost England

deal more than she bargained
for, says the New York Sun. Eigh-
ty one years ago it cost her a sloop
of war. It has been 6erionsly charg-
ed and with some grains of truth,
that during the war of 1813 British
naval officers stationed on the coast
of the United States keep a sharper
lookout Yankee poultry, sheep and

food things of the larder than they
for Yankee cruisers.

The Americans wero not long in
discovering this weak point of their
enemy, and on July 4, 1S13, a party
of Connecticut fisherman planned
the capture of the British sloop of
war Eagle, which was crusing in
Long Island sound. The "grand
strategy of war" on this occasion
was based on the well-know- n fond-
ness of British naval officers for
mutton. The fishing-smac- k Yankee
was fitted out in New York harbor
early on the morning of July 4th.
haviug forty well-arme- d men con-
cealed in her hold, while three innocent-

-looking fishermen, together
with a calf, a sheep and a goose,
were purposely left on deck and in
plain sight.

Working her way through Hell
Gate, the Yankee entered the sound
to all appearances a harmless trad-
ing vessel. It was not long before
the sharp-eye- d lookout in the Eagle
espied the calf, although her com-
mander always claimed that he was
the first to see the sheep. However
this may be, away tho Eagle went in
full chase. The innocent-lookin- g

fishermen affected to make great
efforts to escape, but promptly
heaved to when the order was given
to do SO.

The Eagle gallantly ran alongside
the eyes of her people sparkling,
and their mouths watering at the
sight of the calf, the sheep, and the
goose. But at this moment the
watchword "Lawrence'' was passed,
and in an instant forty Americans
rose to their feet, and, taking delib-
erate aim, fired, killiug and wound-
ing a number of the English crew
and driving the rest below. The
Americaus then boarded the Kagic
and hoisting the Stars and Stripes
over the British colors, carried her
safely into New York, where they
were greeted with great enthusiasm
by the people who were celebrating
the glorious Fourth on the batte- -
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SWOIA! MADE A CARDINAL

i 1 lb d I!, lis Iti'stuwed ly 1 lie Sierct
Cllllvl.t.ll'J The 1' ie Presided.
O . N ' V Tlic Pope todav

ci at the i-rei eniisistorv and
d nil ' namely, the

of Leniburg. Salzhourg
no i, and I'iu i'smv;' NIgr.

t ho papal delegate to the
0 ( 'at h'oic (. liurcli in the

States. Mgr. Gotti. the in-- i.

to Bra.'il. ami the Bishops
inn, i g'-- , and Am.-ona- 1 is

lucu prcconcised twenty
aliau bishop.
Pope, in the rsc of his cl-

ouill: at the secret consistory
i ' upon the gravity of the situa-!- i

Turkey and added that the
v sec was not indifferent to the

! is: re s of the Armenians, but de-l- o

sc.- tic various peoples of
itoinau empire governed upon
pies of eo mil t v and oipi it v.

At Mgr. Satolifs residence the
action of the consistory had

ell e .
. and created no iiir-fo- r
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a nmre on t ic loth

y, bi pro.- e. i . It IS double..)
tl a' the u club; if tl iioble guard

Io, bi iu-j- In from Rome
d; arrive s .l.iV: before the

h .

The ot iier u cited cardinals
we'd knowst tot he of

.g.i: h ere, ing prominent
rarchy. Mgr. (.olti ba.- - recent lv
n rec ,i to ; i from B r.i v. i .

li is uei c eminently
' ..',. l he ot her.: r n o are

a n . t v. o A ; st an , two French
one 1;. io in. ii

( III sIlFIMH T I I VI S.

(i ,iu:r of M i ie I. .ill llinbd I' ulr
.1 5I.I-.- S, (if .rtii MruiA i to a W i h

l.ieat Fore
t '

i: M N. n An
nt o llll l,e of

: in-- . rri d
r mines ;i little

hi- - a! tei inn 11. Fnre-- n

t il l w as ibcciid i tig
t a k e t he mi- of I Wo

lOop s, numbering about
Hie . u iio were working

tin but toni, when a vast weight
rth and p.ck slid with the

of an aval; mi he fioin the
h o ho i it t. the bottom, a

ar: ", eras! ove'r the men
h tre n e o o u s e. ul of one

ci e Veil on liic came out
the men em- -

o.uig were taken
i

r.ii.'-i;- i caused the greatest
o "U ' . but as -- nun as possib'e
cf no ii wi iv set to work to

' d .os of hose 'mown to
c r oc ni - - of eari !i. Supt
.ins and Foreman Bvneh

V-g- .d ti e Kuril and up to
h lAe .bo d bodies had been

0 to the su rfv o. Mu rt ha
II out alive, but ll" died

mi liillcS ifier he was taken
Parki ss prevented the

m i i nuau.-- of the work of rescue,
and it will not be until
morning that further elTort will be
made I" dear away the ruins.

It is thought that all the others
in the pit are Italians and Austrians.

here was some dmioulty oxporienc
o in i. lentil vmg several .f the

l ICS. Willg to c terrible d is- -

'111 nit they h imdergoni

Observations.
Continual fretting is the oleom;;r-- '

ga ri lie of t roll hie.
Pi selecting a wife be sure to

select olio that w ill wash.
The fall crop of Republicans is

rep.. ted to he unusually large.
Y n cannot run down a person

unle s vou follow at his heels.
"A wise answer in moth away

wrath," but it take- - a big stick to
keep it turned away.
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A (.' am i f Suii'.liiiie 1 liai ( i d ii! on
I hank- f;i i ir V,irn.

A great room l!i4ed u i

beliehes; a phil foj m ,.n hi
irf a uik aii i a nnrlor org
streaming in i'ruin oueer b.-i-

dows far : j ' t he w n i teu a. ii

an air of re pressim; c..-- in
lary !v ill '

most - III!
A b. t t:

and ; 11 - wl
i I C o: ortc i it: lis
Of til org.i ; am lie libe
ladle and g rie

y can w i i .ly
i:e return bi in f
stalwart w

canes are tin
some ipie- - to

e.nt, IIU the;
pi, rm pic-.-be- d

wail. A
Ulel eat

Olhe ele 'f : t art i ,u n
wide Ill.i c ma: h ii -' lie
men wh .id
Who:

Ose its
a:i.

the

At

'Mgnatt A.
gcwai til

canes. Am loll--

trie be!!, aud
clo-e- s. ; guar ' s

revolvers have their sto
'J' lie in, sh V wh i;l, el'ed an

to his 1.1111 p. in u m on i l'; itf.
A lady seats h vsel;' at or:
t ne others usier afoii t tie; , an,
a moment t he room f, lill. w i

melody. Patriotic soui s be
fashioned hymns. Then
prstor sc ml s up a petition b i '

on behalf of th...-- e assem a

follows his prav.-- v. iti; a
dress, touching in its i

and app.-al- Ag.,':u tl.e hi
kcrc-- l ii, on 'iii'es in; i i r

lie stainis by the !..!: :'u
Men. I ha c b.--

of this pris.jc iKP'e !!"', c! wn a
t wel ve mom h . w ho n gi or ier
ami good discipline la .ailed
than in t he on,- ju- -i wish
to show that I apprct ia t c on obeij
ien ee. After dinner the i on nub
of l !.e day is '.'ours Y oi imd tali--

smone and sing iniirii as y.

each corridor ill SOCi-cssi-

be granted lie f r '" !u f i !o

!': .xercisf. i . :i r.l P.'. dir.
vie 1 . to step tins

At the order a man s 111 o

but with illelblble sie Hess on
face, walkeft to tin fr.,1
stands silontl'.- befor-.-wh- Ihe

con t i ii ues :

'1 think von all know
this man. lie has nur,--- '
sickness, advisei von agai st foohsii
out. Teaks, ami 'a Bh.. cgl Iie'.ei' a
t alcbearcr or '. has gre tly ai-i.'-

the keepers and III Si if in elavatiug
t he tone of the prisi n a i in reii-- -

dering suinewh: to crab! th"
st raint the law uis p! von.
.lames barton ." he on, turn-in- ,

ing to the man bef, "von
arc no longer 1

.
! .1 : vc c now a

fiee citizen of the Pi States,
with, all your i igh's od. The

has t:ii
pardon : you r wif--- , n: ; i an
dfeii wait four yi o ;: :

big farm wagon f- - ,Lsi

gates, an-- this aft-on-

cat your liinm-- in the
house where v :i w ere i.

Tin- - assem ' dago c oin -

poinding
( w '.'

i
a ii

1 haul ;mns: :

: ve s a n t -

san to coor i cC iv;:
and when t lo-- learn of a V pal li '

hi'- - festival Which the mas!
desi re to oi .servo t hoy al ivs ma!
it a poi nt to , o"i their iigrat u
timis, accompanied by resents
tlowers. fruits and sweets
arranged in fanta.-i- c bask

The know ail about Chris m.is
and X ev Year. ill t it wa the I

e-- States consul at ( 'a! nt ta ho
first enliglitcm. them i a: ding
Than ksgi ing. 'hereafter the
diplomat and h llcees.sor.s II

have been appropriately lion
the ' ankee holiday. "

All Depends en Hie Turkey.
' llow arc you going ti r

Thanksghi: I'nele .lack."
"Well. suh. hit's des 'crditP t.--

de tukev. Pf bo's quiet, en doan
roos' too high Si .en' dc dav at
home; but f he's noisy, en I nick'
any niistak s, dey's no tellin' whar
I'll fetch up

xican
usfang

Lmtment
Ociatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Bprains. Musclea,
Bheumulism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalt'.s, Stiff Joints, Scrow
Btings, BackacLe, Wonr.,
Bites, Gall?, Swinney,
Brnises, Raddle Gall-

Junions, Spavin Piloe.
Co: r.s, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

f,,r i net y w linf
1 .nr. o;i(.. r ti., rr.i. ns f- r u," ,opularlty of
tr I.ItiIiiii i.l P iii Its unlupmal
o pplirn hi lit y. cry ho,!? nt.. h gui'ti n rm'.llrlne.

Tho ,u i nefds It In rnsc . if n,

'rin' mi .p u I le ni'i-i- l ll ! r ;i! family iin.
'i'he ( it rn I.-- i. oc - It for hi-- '.i nn ,g an, Ills men.
Tim Mri linuii- 11 ulva!i on liU work

l.fli h.

Tin linrrni'
The I'ionrrr lth',':l It.
T Ii p I i, rinp ii. ill fctlllllA.

an.l lil- - l

Tin Slrn ml ,. It.,.i:iuan need

I , ! I. In Lot

'ii. ,t r :.fotK it- - It will saT him
t r.i- : w frM of trouble.

'V li I! i. i . t':i ;i I: n:i'J will noed It W
1. 'iij o - i ; f and Hansen.

Ttw li... iv;H.il-,ri- i .i ii i :t There l notb
IiifliKc f: an :u; M. f rth" lunpori to lift,
l!rnh nii'l I i.t it r.i ii ml thf pioneer.

The Merchant 1k il ntumt hi fctore amonjf
nl - ':ip. 7. A i.J' fii i will li and when
.hrif en' ' Hl'iKinri',-- I.Inliucht :intd ntonoa
!i(THt Iioiilc it; ilw I! ounr. '1 U Hio Utof
K 'p n Tint ili- in tli Inrfory, Its Immediate

CW' i ...... f .. w i j au.niii11.ma ofwifti,
Hct i"i i ! M vtu)u in ibe MubU Ur
l t bfcii vn in eil.

From f. ' mil of Mrutrine.)
rrof.W.II.'rfk-,v.hii- rfsi Kpilpiryr
hits witlhMU doijhl tr." 'i ci'l niTcd tnfirn niHcs Uinn
any I.v: t 'In : n i' ir asionisiiing. Wo
liuvr licnnl of 'istoH if- - VT.iiH;inL'riind hy hun.

, Hh.f.-i- "t t Pf ilinc.w which he
FcmN Willi n lfir'e lo;tl f hm nlifoliite rnrr. free to
any fiiffttir Iio iii:ty m ;u tl ir I'.O. ntnl Kxrc3U-hii- M

drt'Wi. i' :ir vonr w ,i pure to nddrtm.
Prof. W. 11. I'KKKK, 11,4 fwinr Sit, New Yxtb

PORTER'S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

5sa
vK. ,:r,tn uidc .-

- viiift
X- ldMXfl4

-- '.

For Barb Wire Cut-;- , Scratches,
Snddlcand Collar O.ili-,- , .'rvlr-- Heel
Hums, Old Soros, Cut s, Bniises,
L'ilcs and all kinds of inllaiuination on
man or beast. Cures Itcli and Mang-e-

Tbo Bon, Cut or Bern will utter mi'.ta lftef th III .

In Icon applied.
l'.c prepared for accidents by keeping it in your.

Iioiisc- or stahle. tl I Orugglsts fell il o I c guarcnlecv
Iio Cure. Ho Pay. I'm r 25 .is. n.1 $1.0. II junr
ii 1st du not Kiel, it if ml 11 .'I rl-- .. po.- -

lmi'S ati J v . ,1 r mi it t you bv .null,
I'nri. lnn .Ian. th.r, ur Hir- hnv,. ,i. .1 l'..,lr' lntl.,pl.n Oil

T In r eari and ., ,liH, .., a, h, - uii'l llrirb Wirr Cul
oi l 'ffect ant isl.i, : i... a i.l 1, truly rranimctid it ta
ill l.ivery aDd Sloi k u,'

C. .li'.VlN-i:-
. l.hvry an. Ford 8UI1U.

EAEY BUKNEO.
n I :,n, t ,!'. a roTt1m

tlcrpllv 1.1,1.111- lurnol a ti,t..ntli
i,l aft. r lr a . I ,..l,ol ,ur-Oi- l''
- lirfit iitiH'., 111 ft'W il V" th.

M" k and f.ml Hint
I id I ltO roi.. ,t I Invnfvf-- naod.

C. I l.bU LS.r, ri- -. Tfnn .'

ti .f Li . 1;. ft r: t

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
KT. I.OIUS. KO.

'or Stt.'i. a! I ', rml In in
'

. I 'hu rmacy
li,

1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

everymonth given away to any onewho ap.
riUci thiough us for the must meritorious patent during
hc mouih ic'jeIing.

V tecure tin best patents for onr dtontav
and the ohject i this offer ts to encourage luventctrs to
keep track f their brutu iilcas. At the same tune w
wish to impress upon the public the act that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVEcfTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

such as the " which can be easily i&J op
and down without breaking- the passenger's back,
" sauce-pan,- '' ' ni on," "nut-lock- "bottle
stupcr. ' and a tliuusatul other little things that most
any one can find a way of improving ; ana these simple
inventions nre liic ones th.it bring lurgest returns to tho
author. Try to think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents t.ilccn out through us receive special notice in

the ' National Kecordcr," published at Washington
U. C. wliieh ! the ncwfpjper published in Americ
in the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's sub-
scription to thisjuurn.il, bee of cost, to all our cliefitv
We also advertise, free of cot .the invention each month
which wins our $153 jtrizc, juJ hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National K reorder, " containing A
sketch of the winner, and a dcsoijitiort of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the l nited Stale amoii
capitalists and rnnnnl.t Hirers, thus bringing to thcu
attention tlic merits ot the invention.

All communications regarded strictly CQQ&dcpUtU
Address

JOHN veddi:rburn ft CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents

618 F Street, N.W.,
Box .tSs. Washington, f. C.

f-
- Kijtrence editor cfthis paf,rr. IVrittJorint

S' fi:r ',:', E.
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SPECIFICS m- - scirritifically
p 10 .a o, 1 Rcini-dies- ; have

i, ., a f, ,r 1; r n century
With

""t 11 run
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luSOIlivillA
""SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.

VIGOR OF MEN
Eapily, Quickly, Restored.
MlHWCTIP WCClI!SiC ' ""..ltlwui, wr.

HU ll L I I u 10 Lil (HI. On KUHMii.ti to.
euro Wi'ikiit --..H,.,. ,,,! Bl

iIh friufi i a l. i't,. tho rHultn of
nror vvi u k. u . I . J nil HtrtniKth.

hm' and i i I'" ' ' ' ft i'V-r- orfcTHli or
imr1 ion f IkiO... r'- nil-Il- liiirnmliutalv
hwii I t In- TirM ti,.,. I I.ouhhiiur of lcttHrf(if
piaiKi- - .,n tile in or.r fflicc. Can h0 enrriod in,

i.:-k.'t- l.j mini (., nny mlrlriiw on
.f .ri '. 'ir. n . .ii 1. V i.nt mi-ii- t in oaeh

l.ox. I'm.-.- ' in, ii h.isi.,. r,im. Wit, VVritten
UuHrni't. " to ri'fuml mci.cy if not cored. Hend

uu for llio (ieliuino. Circulars Freo.
b. DUFFY, 1 ' ;ist, Neif

Berne, N. C.
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other favors doe call upon ns for mgb aml cast up the record of tho
returns of thankfulness." Then, twelvemonth's trade, llow much
remembering only the mercies and of wisdom we have gained:

the horrors and sorrows much of happiness, bow much nf

which have beset, them and the charity! How well we have learned
lamino that dlnidit. came, the pro -

poaal is made that all unite to keep
the 2.Hh of November as 'A Solemne

SUBG0N DENTIST.
; OCfce 93 10ddJ street, nd FkM.'c.'- HEW B&BNE, y. C.

& ;dblxd c!aA1ik.
dav of Thanksgiving, with respect to memory.
God's goodness in the particulars Having these, it matters little
above mentioned.'" how went the trivial fortunes of the

Having these, I'm. ling aThere are no more records "of year.
Days till 1660. Then ce on the credit side, our board is

another lapse till 1090, when Nov. rich indeed, though it bear b .t

26 was appointed. All these cede- - hread and water. llaing these
hratinna unrp in Plvmrmt!: Oolnnv the choicer bb'Ssill gs of the Near

ehiiibs. The building stone coliec-t.o.- n

includes marble, serpentines,
'iuarbutos and granite--, of all colors,
teviiiiv, ;liid sandstone in great
variety and the large carved vase
and doorway of brownstone, from
Sanford, N. C., shows a erfection
of stone mid workmanship rarely
met with anvwhere.

j In gems and gold nuggets the
.North t iiiviii;;i collections surpass
t hose from any other state. Indeed.

fin tile L'em collection for the whole
south. North Carolina contributes
more than half of the entire ex-
hibit.

In (he forestry end of the building
the Old North State has an exhibit
of specimens of valuablo woods and
photographs and maps, such as
shows up her wonderful forest re-

sources in good shape. Here, as
elsc-whese-, Hillers' fine transparen-
cies of North Carolina landscapes
show off to good advantage. We
arc glad to see that this forestry
exhibit gets a medal also. Atlanta
Jou rnal.

A Mechanical Horror.
Machinery is a monthly journal

published at Johannesberg, South
Africa. In the October number
just received is an account of a most
remarkable clock belonging to a
Hindu prince, which the editor
thinks the strangest piece of mach-
inery in India. Near the dial of an
ordinary-lookin- g clock is a large
gong hung on poles, while under-
neath, scattered on the ground, is a
pile of artificial human skulls, ribs,
legs, and arms, the whole number
of bones in the pile being efual to
the number of bones in twelve hu
man skeletons.

When the hands of the clock in-

dicate the hour of 1, the number of
bones needed to form a complete
human skeleton come together with
a snap: by some mechanical con-
trivance the skeleton springs up,
seizes a mallet, and walking up to
the gong, strike's one blow. This
finished, it returns to the pile and
again falls to pieces. When 2
o'clock, two skeletons get up, and
strike, while at the hours of noon
and midnight the entire heap spr-
ings up in the shape of twelve
skeletons, and strikes, each one
after the other, a blow on the gong,
and then fall to "pieces, as before.
Scientific American.

WAGES THE WORLD oVEB,

Enormous Variations from State to
State and Country to ou Crnyt

It is popularly supposed that the
immutable law of suply and demand
operating throughout a country
makes the wages for the same labor
uniform in every part of it, as a
dearth of labor in any one place
cannot be of long duration while
men are employed elsewhere. A
recent supplementary bulletin of
the manufactures of the United
States, however, shows this general
view to bo false,

hi Colorado the average yearly
earnings of an employee of a manu-
facturing company was $720; in
Montana. ; in Nevada, $718,
and in Wyoming, $708. In the
States where colored labor is abuu- -

danl the total average earnings are
much less. In Alabama the aver-
age is t'Mr in Mississippi. $310; in
North Carolina, $vMf: in Georgia,
fA.ur, and in South Carolina, 2G7.
In New York t lie average is $550: in
Pennsylvania, $4'.)v!; in Ohio, $47'J,
and in Massachusetts, $4'J4. When
it is considered to what extent the
female and child labor enters into
the factory operations in New York
the figures are surprisingly high.
The total wages paid in New York
manufacturing enterprises amount
in ordinary years to $500,000,000.

England stands at the head in
Europe as the best market for labor.
Scotland and France are a little be-

hind her. Then there is a heavy
drop until Austria, the Netherlands,
and Belgium are reached; the scale
goes still lower in Germany, where
the rate is the same as in Ireland.
Spain, Sweden, Russia, aud. Italy
follow here in the order given. Ac-

cording to the table of . I'odio, an
Italian authority, glassblowcrs are
the best paid mechanics in Italy,
and papermakers the poorest. The
rate of wages in Italy, low as it is
now. was still lower twenty-fiv- e

years ago. In England the increase
in the rate of wages has been about
twenty per cent. in twenty-fiv- e

years. A French bricklayer no w gets
fifty per cent, more wages than
were paid for his work in France
forty years age. Ex.

A Gr at BY1I

At a few minutes past nine o'clock,
October ot), the casting of the great
bell for the tower of St. Francis de
Sales Church, Cincinnati, began,
and the Mow of metal was continued
for about two hours before the work
was complete.

It is the largest bell in the United
States, and fifteen tons of boll metal
were used in the casting. In addi-

tion to this, the clapper, which is
already cast, weighs 040 pounds.
The main dimensions of the bell
are: Diameter, of the ring, 9 feet;
diameter of crown, 5 feet. It is 7
feet high. Swung in the tower, the
bell is to cost $10,000.

Wto Craves Street, between Pollock
aadBnad.

tfE3ra.?ii8. as., s

- DENTIST,
: , - BEBNE. N. 0-- :-

. Oflc ver T. . M. Bank, Pollock street.
.y VetA Extracted without Pain by the aat
r - r - - . at jtMzeaa uxioe uaa.

impoverished is he who never does a
benefit for his fellows.

1 he wise man s unnim day fd
reckoning comes in the end of

Maybe he is a farmer who
has watcdied the corn sharp, green
blades that cut the soil to autumn's
haze, when

'Ragged husks reveal the golden
grain."

Mavbc he is an artisan. wh nas
armed in summer against the Wi

of winter. Mavbc he is a pat lot.
who soes i,ij country ruber fc tile
overilow of t W'.-- ve tnoii t lis' bhjss :!;:;!
Whoever he . Thanksgiving
brings him a. time for rclleet ing i

is not in dollars alone, not in oo!

umns of figure, not in tin- - heape
products of the mill or tl mine
that we measure the riehtst riches
It is the gain each cart has won
the wealth each soul ias gaim'Tcd as
the months ran by.

Here in the twiligl of

year let us gather together about the
plainer Lloss- -

,tlie OlCSSCd IICSS 01 giving; the price- -

lcs? privilege of pan! oil, me mi
speakable jdeasure of a fragrant.

let us make thanksgiving fo r a su lu
rner ended, and pray to

"Hun who counts lues sand-Ali-

hold our loved ones 111 ll is
hands. "

to send us forward eheeifuliy into
that undiscovered country uf the
future.

The Turkey an American liird.
Tlic turkey was in colonial flays

exclusively an inhabitant of Ninth
America, but in its wild state, and
the stories told that Governor Brad-
ford's foraging p;vty went out to
pay a friendly visit to any neighbor-
ing barnyard are erroneous. Tue
American wi turkey does not fre- -

ouent barnvards. lie dwelt in tho
green woods, and the party that
went out with the intent on to go
"fowling" went oat as a matter of
fact shooting.

History does not chronicle anv
thing about their marksmanship
just how many turkeys they brought
down or whether thev bought any
on the way. Snllice it to say that
the party returned and brought a
lot of turkeys with them. N. w

York Mail and Express.

1 liaiiKspiTing (Ji v J y and Comfort.
Some beautiful thoughts regard-ar- e

ing Than k gi i ug embodied in
the following pt agraph puhli.-hc-d

bv Ilari-er'- s Bara; some time ag .

W t cart SOP

the mtteres'. 'ss t he me x re m e

the giving of thanks hi ii a relh
to the spii it like that, of
thirsty cart!:. To give than!
heaven that we have hold the c, to

that they are ours, since w e
love them still and wc cannot ove
what is nut: to give tlianks that
they ever existed, that we knew
them and bad to do with them, that
we had pride aud joy in them to
do this is to put ourselves into such
close connection and conversation
with the all giving power ;u to re-

ceive a new joy almost as precious as
the old. It is like the breaking of
sacramental bread still with the bc- -

To say "Our Father," moans "my
brother," to every man, or it means
nothing.
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and probably the bitter experiences
that visited the struggling settlers
made fasting take the place of feast- - i

ing, and prayers of agonized entreaty
for the safety of lives and homes
seem more appropriate than praise
and rejoicing.

Then the Indian attacks were an j

ever-expecia- nt dread, and the starv-- 1

ing point 60 nearly reached that, as
the legend tells us, on the day the
Lion sailed into their harbor with
provisions, five grains of parched
corn were dealt out as the ration for!
each member of the little stricken
band.

In 1G30 a day of thanksgiving was
appointed in the Massachusetts
CoIohv. in acknowledgment of the
safe arrival of many ships. We
kept it," says Gov. Winthrop. "in
all the plantations, including Salem,
Dorchester. Charleston and the
others. "

In Boston, a day of thanksgiving
celebrated the safe arrival of Mr
Winthrop and hc--r children, although
the baby born after the father left j

England and never seen by him.
died on the long voyage.

In the Connecticut Colony, after
1G4'., the courts appointed yearly!
"thanksgiving for the blessing ofi
the harvest" with some regularity
But in lb?.j even that grateful, ap- -

preciative community found their,
hearts too bowed with grief to wear
the garment of rejoicing. The,
ferocious Indian warfare had cruelly
decimated their ranks. Their trades
had suffered, i he 'dlers of the soil
were laid low, their houses were
burned, and their sufferings were
intolerable. They were too strong
and brave to sit long in sackcloth
and ashes, and the next year there
is record of a "I'ubliiue Thanks-
giving with prayer that the Lord
would help us in our lives and waves
to walk answerable to his abundant
mercyes."

In lbfi? Sir Edmund Andrews,
Governor of Rhode Island, pro-
claimed a Thanksgiving Day, but
his appointment was not received
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with applause, bciug. in fact, ipnte- loved; it is sharing with heaven still
disregarded in many quarters. 'their possession, "it is lifting the

Some persons were brought to whole being to the spiritual plane
court for contempt of the day. In where the beloved are. It is wiih-answe- r

to the charge, one indifferent 0ut knowing it, saving 'Thy will be
man remarked that he was quite done' It is entering into the close
superior to the observation of days intimacy of that power dark with
and times. Another coolly an-- j excessive brightness. It makes hea-nounci-

that "his boy opened the venly joys real, and all but renews
shop and worked on his own account: alui "revivifies the earthly,"
but if he had not have been lame, he
didn't know but he should have
worked himself." Apparently Sir
Edmond had a different type of sub- -

'" Storage for C00 "bales of


